
It then becomes possible to formulate a programme of
reserve management incorporating the most appropriate
fire regime or combination of regimes, to enhance the
conservation value of the reserve.

Another important consideration in allocating research
priorit ies is related to the uniqueness of a reserve. If the
reserve is truly unique then obviously management
research has to be done largely on the reserve itsell In
many cases neighbouring areas are ecologically sumci-
ently similar to the reserve that research there can
meaningfully be applied to the reserve. Under these
conditions, there can be little justification for allocating
high priority to research on the reserve, particularly
where it may involve destructive sampling or large scale
intrusion into the landscapc.

DISCUSSION
Whilst research has an imDortant contdbution to make

to the management of consirvation reserves, its success
will depend upon co-operation: co-operation between
research scientists, and between research scientists and
and the managers of reserves. Research scientists, l ike
the general public, must accept the need for some control.
In particular it is important that they concentrate re-
search on the more crit ical problems of management.
Acceptance of this immense challenge can provide
satisfaction and achievement in seeing the research
successfully applied and in serving as a demonstration of
sound conservatron management.

(With acknowledgment to "Australian Parks" Vol. 10,
No.  1  Ausus t  1973) .

PETRELS LONG FTIGHT
Warden Kevin Morrison of Busselton has forwarded

the following report:
'"In my report of lOth July this year about t lre number

of Giant Petrels blown ashore durins the earlv winter
ga les .  I  ment ioned thar  one o f  rhese 

-pe t re ls  
w l i i ch  had

been found in an exhausted state at Wonnerup on 3rd
July, was wearing a Brit ish Museum leg band No.
504.9560.

I subsequently wrote to the Brit ish Museum in London,
reporting the recovery of the bird and have norv received
back the details of the place and date the bird was
banded.

lt was banded on Signy Island in the South Orkney
Group at Antarctica on 23rd March this year. Three
months and ten days later it was recovered at Wonnerup
near Busselton.

This reprcsents a distance travelled by the bird of at
least 5,350 miles, measured in a straight l ine, from the
point of banding to the point of recovery. The actual
distance coyered by the bird during this period would
probably be far greater.

Taking the distance of 5,350 miles, which is the
ninimum the bird could have travelled in the 100 days
from the time it was banded to the time it was recovered,
the petrel averaged 53j miles per day.

As a Doint of interest. the bird was taken to Perth the
day after being found and handed over to Miss Lexie
Nicholls. It was cared for unti l i1 had resained its
strensth. and then released."

COMMERCIAI. FARMING
OF MARRON

The Fisheries Research Branch of the Department
has obtained funds ($22,719 in 1913 14) from the
Commonwealth Fishing Industry Research Trust Ac-
count for further research to encourase the develooment
of commercial farming of marron.

An extensive experiment is proposed in the Kojonup
area of the south-west over the next three vears usins
er is t ing  fa rm dams.  so  as  lo  avo id  lhe  usua l  ma jor  in i t ia l
cost of f ish farming necessitated by the construction of
ponds.

Specially selected dams wil l be stocked with different
numbers of young marron bred in expanded facil i t ies,
newly built with State funds at the Pemberton Fish
Hatchery. The progress of these stocked marron wil l
be followed for up to two years by monthly sampling
to determine growth and survival of the marron and im-
podant envjronmental factors in the dams. Depart-
mental staff wil l closely l iaise with farmers in managing
the environments of the selected dams, so as to favour
high growth rates and survivals, and hence maximal
crops of saleable marron. Cropping of edible sized
marron and market testing will complete the field project.
Results of the project wil l then be made available to all
interested persons.

The environmental factors influencing the success of
marron in farm dams near KoionuD have been de-
te rmined by  the  F ishcr ies  Depar imen i  dur ing  the  pas t
four years. The information obtained wil l soon be
available in a Departmental publication Morrissy,
N. M. (1973) "The ecology ofmarron, Cherax tenuimanus
(Smith). introduced into some farm dams near Boscable
in the Great Southern area of the wheatbelt Resion of
Western  Au: t raL ia"  F isher ies  Bu l le t in  No.  l2  obra in -
able from the Publicity and Extension Olicer, Depart-
ment of Fisheries and Fauna, 108 Adelaide Terrace,
Perth, W.A. 6000 (from 1st December, 1973).

Farmers within a 20 mile radius of Koionun who are
i r l te res led  in  commerc ia l  mar ron  fa rming .  and uho
would co-operate with the Department by allowing the
use of a dam on their property for the new experiment,
should write to-"Farm Dam Marron Ollicer",
W.A.M.R.L . ,  P .O.  Box  20 ,  Nor th  Beach,  W.A.6020,
enclosing a map and directions as to the farm location.

Selection of nominated dams wil l be carried out
during the forthcoming summer. The catchments of
such a dam shor,rld be clover pastured and the size of
the dam should be approximately "2,000 cubic yards".
The Dam should be located on a hil l  slope, well uphil l
from valley creeks and be cxcavated into white clay.
Management of a dam for marron may necessitate con-
trol of sheep numbers in the paddock, but their presencc
is usually a favourable factor. Banking of the ground,
just uphil l from the dam wiil be required during summer,
to prevent debrisladen run-off from heavy downpours
entering the dam at that scason. Preference wil l be given
to newer dams or those recently renovated by draglining.
Dams proposed should not contain existing populations
of marron or other fish,
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